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Abstract Global change has a large and growing influence on forests, particularly in urban
and urbanizing areas. Compared to rural forests, urban forests may experience warmer
temperatures, higher CO2 levels, and greater nitrogen deposition, with exacerbated differ-
ences at urban forest edges. Thus, comparing urban to rural forests may help predict future
effects of global change on forests. We focused on the conifer western red-cedar (Thuja
plicata) to test three hypotheses: at urban forest edges, relative to rural forests and urban
forest centers, trees experience 1) higher temperatures and nitrogen levels, 2) lower seedling
recruitment, and 3) greater growth.We additionally tested anecdotal reports that 4) tree seedling
recruitment in urban and rural forests is much lower than in “pristine” old-growth forests. To
test these hypotheses, we quantified air temperature, soil nitrate, adult T. plicata growth and
seedling recruitment in five urban and three rural parks at both forest edges and centers. We also
quantified T. plicata recruitment at five old-growth “pristine” sites. Temperatures were highest
at urban forest edges, and soil nitrate was highest in urban forests. In urban relative to rural
forests, we observed greater T. plicata growth, but no difference in seedling densities. However,
seedling densities were lower in urban and rural forests than in old-growth forests. In all, our
results suggest urban influences enhance adult T. plicata growth, but not seedling recruitment.
Recruitment in urban and rural forests was reduced compared to old-growth forests, implying
that fragmentation and logging reduce T. plicata seedling recruitment.
Keywords Urban forests . Global change . Heat island . Nitrogen deposition . Seedling
recruitment . Tree growth
Introduction
Cities can be used to study global change effects on forests because urban forest fragments
are exposed to conditions that rural forests may experience in the future. For example, in
cities, nitrogen deposition onto soils is greater due to sources such as fertilizers and car
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exhaust (Lovett et al. 2000), CO2 levels are elevated (Pataki et al. 2003; Ziska et al. 2004),
urban heat island effects cause warmer temperatures (Taha 1997), and exotic species
propagules are at higher densities (Lonsdale 1999). Together, these variables can be thought
of as an “urban influence”, and they represent the future conditions all forests may experience as
humans continue to modify the environment (Carreiro and Tripler 2005). Therefore, urban
parks can be utilized as “natural” global change experiments, useful for predicting the response
of forests to combined influences of global change factors.
Pacific Northwest conifers that occur in both urban and rural forests are likely to be sensitive
to global change in ways that may limit their distribution in the future. Climate envelope models
and tree ring analyses imply suitable habitat is largely defined by climate variables (Littell et al.
2010; Mckenzie et al. 2003; Nitschke and Innes 2008). Additionally, growth and mortality of
conifers are known to be sensitive to temperature, soil moisture (likely to decrease with warmer
temperatures), andCO2 (Fritts 1974; Gregg et al. 2003; Handa et al. 2006; Holman and Peterson
2006), particularly at seedling stages (Yin et al. 2007). Recent studies demonstrate that tree
mortality is increasing in western North America (van Mantgem et al. 2009), raising the
possibility of a sudden loss of adult trees. If seedlings are intolerant of future conditions, this
creates the potential for rapid and complete forest turnover in the Pacific Northwest. However,
urban forests remain understudied, and there is much we do not understand about their ecology.
This study seeks to expand our understanding of urban forests and the potential impacts of
global change on rural forests by determining the effects of urban influences on the recruitment
and growth of an important native conifer, Thuja plicata.
To examine the possibility that conifer recruitment and growth may be susceptible to future
global change factors, we quantified the impacts of the urban environment on temperature and
nitrogen, two abiotic factors likely to influence trees (and change in the future), and determined
how growth and seedling recruitment of T. plicata differs between urban forests and rural forests.
Motivated by anecdotes and reports of low tree recruitment in state and city parks (Seattle Urban
Nature 2009), we additionally compared seedling densities from urban and rural forests to those in
nearby old-growth forests. In sum, we used these results to speculate how native conifers in this
region will respond to global change. We hypothesized that 1) temperature and soil nitrate are
greatest at the edges of urban forests, 2) conifer seedlings are reduced at urban forest edges
compared to urban forest centers and rural forests, due to low soil moisture andwater stress caused
by higher urban temperatures, 3)mature conifer growth is greater at urban park edges than at park
centers and rural parks due to the positive effects of an increased growing season length and
increased soil nitrate, and 4) conifer seedlings are reduced at all sites relative to old-growth forests.
Methods
Study sites
Forest fragments were selected in and around the city of Seattle, Washington to represent
both urban and rural locations, and to compare urban influences across a large spatial scale.
Criteria for selection of a forest fragment included continuous forest that contained late-
successional conifers, edges bordered by urban areas as opposed to water, and forest
minimally broken up by lawns or open areas. The sites selected were Schmitz Preserve,
Westcrest, Interlaken, Northacres, and Carkeek Parks in urban areas, and portions of forest in
Cedar River Watershed, Bridle Trails State Park, and Three Forks Natural Area in rural areas
(Fig. 1). These park sites are primarily disturbed, second-growth lowland moist forest, with
mixed conifer and deciduous trees, as is typical of forested sites in the Puget Trough region,
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and range from approximately 50 to 450 m in elevation. No study site represents pristine old-
growth forest, but Schmitz Preserve received only minimal historic logging (Seattle Parks and
Recreation 2007). The dominant tree species of the study sites include Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga
menziesii), western hemlock (Tsuga heterophylla), bigleaf maple (Acer macrophyllum), and
western red-cedar (Thuja plicata). The scope of our study was limited to a single conifer species,
Thuja plicata (Donn ex. D. Don), because it is a late-successional species expected to germinate
under closed canopy in the study system and is present at all study sites.
The urban and rural landscapes surrounding our study sites differ in a number of factors,
including population density and local air temperature (Table 1). The landscapes around study
sites ranged in population density from 5,342 to 11,777 people per squaremile for urban sites, and
Fig. 1 Park study locations sampled. Urban locations are shown by black stars and are all within the city limits of
Seattle. Rural locations are shown by grey boxes, and old-growth sites are shown by unfilled circles and are within
Mount Rainier National Park. The inset shows the region of Washington State in which study sites are located
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from 178 to 3,801 people per square mile for rural sites (Washington State Legislature 2011; U.S.
Census Bureau 2012a, b). Additionally, mean ambient air temperatures for the duration of
temperature data collection were 17.9 °C in urban landscapes and 14.7 °C in the landscape
around Cedar River Watershed (Menne et al. 2012; Climate Data Online Version 2.0 2012). This
difference in mean temperatures is presumably linked to the higher elevation and less urbanized
landscape around Cedar River Watershed and should not influence our interpretation of edge vs.
center patterns.
To place seedling recruitment in the context of the expected levels for T. plicata, under
conditions as free from anthropogenic impacts as possible, we took advantage of an ongoing
seedling monitoring study (HilleRisLambers unpublished) in six middle elevation (∼550 m to
1,050 m) old-growth forest stands in Mount Rainier National Park. These forests contain T.
plicata and other tree species present in urban and rural study sites. Mount Rainier National
Park is located on the west side of the Cascade Range, about 90 miles from Seattle. The old-
growth landscapes are uninhabited, and the forest stands had average air temperatures from 12.6
to 14.2 °C for the range of dates included in our temperature study (HilleRisLambers unpub-
lished, Table 1).While temperature in these stands nearly overlaps with average temperatures in
Table 1 Characterization of population density, temperature, elevation and slope at study sites
Sites Population densitya Temperature (°C)b Elevation (m)c Slope (degrees)d
Urban (Seattle Parks) 18.6,17.9†
Carkeek 8,380.22 – 61 15.17
Northacres 5,342.11 – 126 2.60
Interlaken 11,777.34 – 61 13.33
Schmitz Preserve 5,484.56 – 70 5.60
Westcrest 5,484.56 – 123 4.52
Rural Parks
Bridle Trails State Park 3,801.44 – 134 4.25
Three Forks Natural Area 178.21 – 129 1.13
Cedar River Watershed 178.21 14.7† 470 8.82
Old-growth
TO04 0 13.7 642 4.70
TB13 0 14.2 792 8.38
AG05 0 13.7 913 12.30
TO11 0 13.7 564 2.48
AO03 0 12.6‡ 854 11.18
AB08 0 12.8‡ 1,041 4.84
a People per square mile at the scale of the state legislative district. For Schmitz Preserve and Westcrest Parks,
the district data are modified to exclude a large, rural, offshore island outside of Seattle (Legislature 2011; U.S.
Census Bureau 2012a, b). Population density varies within larger, rural districts, and actual density of rural
landscapes is likely between 178 and 3,801. Old-growth sites have no human population
b Temperature data are presented as an average for the dates included in the current study (August-early
October), and are either collected with temperature sensors (HilleRisLambers unpublished), or collected by
climate stations and accessed online (Menne et al 2012; Climate Data Online Version 2.0 2012). Climate
station data is denoted by † . Data including some extrapolated missing values are denoted by ‡
c Elevations are reported as the midpoint between minimum and maximum elevation for study sites
d Slope is calculated as the mean of slopes within a 10 m radius of each focal tree for each urban and rural
park, and the mean slope across the whole site for old-growth forests
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rural sites, variation in temperature in these old-growth sites is most likely driven by elevation
rather than by proximity to a forest edge or human population.
Experimental design
At each urban and rural study site we selected six locations, which we classified as either
“center” (located roughly in the center of a forest patch and surrounded by forest) or “edge”
(located on the edge of a forest), so that locations were either urban or rural (forest type) and
were either on the edge or in the center of a forest fragment (location type). Locations therefore
lie on a gradient of increasing urban influence from rural forests, to urban forests, to urban forest
edges, and also capture edge effects in both urban and rural forests. At each location, a mature T.
plicata tree was selected for data collection. In some cases, park features, such as playgrounds
or maintained fields, made tree selection or data collection impossible, and as a result two
selected locations could not be included in the study. In total, 46 locations were included: 19
urban forest edge locations (4 locations without a T. plicata tree), 9 urban forest center locations
(2 locations without a T. plicata tree), and 9 each of rural forest edge and forest center locations.
To characterize how environment varies from edges to centers of both urban and rural forests,
air temperature and soil nitrogen were quantified. Air temperature was measured at all locations
by hanging sensors (iButtons, made byMaxim Integrated Products) 1–2m off the ground. These
sensors collected hourly temperature data from August to early-October. For a portion of the
study locations, soil samples collected from 0 m and 10 m on the transect were mixed, then
analyzed using potassium chloride (KCl) extraction methods for nitrate (NO3
−) content. The 33
locations analyzed included 20 urban forest sites (11 edge and 9 center) and 13 rural forest sites
(7 edge and 6 center). While both NO3
− and ammonium (NH4
+) are available to plants in soil,
only nitrate levels were measured because soil nitrate appears to be more important than
ammonium to conifer species in our region (Krajina et al. 1973), and because similar effects
or patterns between nitrate levels and ammonium levels would be expected (Lovett et al. 2000).
In urban and rural forest fragments, seedling recruitment was surveyed around each focal T.
plicata tree by counting seedlings, which were defined as first-year germinants and individuals
less than 6 in. in height, in 1 m square plots centered at 2 m, 4 m, 6 m, 8 m, and 10 m along a
randomly determined transect from the central conifer tree. One urban forest edge location with
a T. plicata could not be surveyed for recruitment due to park features. Seedling surveys in old-
growth forests at Mount Rainier were conducted in the same years and using the same methods
as the present study, with densities surveyed in six 1 m square plots per location (six). The
surveys were conducted in the centers of selected one-hectare permanent study sites established
in the 1970s as part of a Permanent Sample Plot Network (Dyrness and Acker 2000).
To observe growth, increment borers were used to take a thin horizontal cross-section core of
wood from focal T. plicata trees in urban and rural forests at breast height. Tree diameter at
breast height (DBH), the same level as the core, was recorded and used to estimate current basal
area. We also estimated basal area 10 years ago, using ring widths measured from the increment
core. Relative growth rate was calculated as the amount of estimated basal area grown in
10 years relative to estimated basal area 10 years ago. Out of 40 trees sampled, one tree from an
urban forest center location was rotten, and the core could not be analyzed.
Data analysis
Generalized linear mixed effects models were used to determine how forest type (urban,
rural) and location type within the park (edge, center) were related to the abiotic (temper-
ature, nitrate) and biotic (seedling density, growth) response variables of interest.
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Distributions were specified as Normal for temperature, log Normal for nitrate and relative
growth rates, and Poisson for seedling density. For these analyses, forest type, location type,
and their interaction were categorical explanatory variables for our continuous response
variables. We also used generalized linear mixed effects models to test whether seedling
densities overall, regardless of plot location, differed between urban, rural and old-growth
forests. We specified a Poisson distribution for seedling densities in this analysis as well.
For each response variable, we included study site identity as a random effect. Site identity
random effects can help account for the differences in unmeasured variables between plots
(within and between parks) that we expect may also influence the response variables, such as
soil type or forest age. We determined the appropriate structure for this random effect (random
slopes or random intercepts) in these models by fitting the most complicated model (i.e. with all
explanatory variables and their interactions) with or without study site identity as a random
effect. The best fit model from those two models was selected and the random effects of that
model were used to fit all fixed effects models (Zuur et al. 2009). Next, the fixed effects models
were fit including none, all, or some of forest type and location type explanatory variables
(Table 2). For all models of air temperature, time of day was included as an explanatory variable
to account for diurnal cycles, and models with interactions between time of day and other fixed
effects in analyses were also fit. Finally, the model that best explained the observed variation in
the response variables of interest was selected using AIC statistics.
We excluded seedling density data from one park, because surveys were conducted much
later in the growing season than at other parks, and this may have affected the density of
germinants. This exclusion did not qualitatively influence the results. To compare observed
seedling density at urban and rural forests to seedling density levels in old-growth
conditions, we tested a second linear mixed effects model of seedling density. The
random effects and fixed effects structure was determined as above with Poisson error,
but the fixed effect of site type between urban, rural, and old-growth forests was only
compared to the null model.
Additionally, as the data were analyzed, it became clear that the selected study trees from
urban areas had smaller diameter than the selected study trees from rural areas (P<.001 in a
Welch’s t-test of DBH). Since relative growth rates are known to vary with tree size (Fritts
1974), we therefore tested if trees in different forest and location types grew at different rates
Table 2 Differences in AIC values for models explaining observed variation in soil nitrate levels, temper-
ature, T. plicata growth and seedling recruitment. Best fitting models are indicated by AIC values that are in
bold




Null 105.8 28621.8 99.2 93.1
Forest (urban or rural) 102.4 28620.4 93.7 94.3
Location (edge or center) 107.3 28561.3 101.2 93.0
Forest + Location 103.8 28560.6 95.6 94.4
Forest*Location 105.5 28541.2 96.1 NAc
a All models included a ‘park’ random effect
b All temperature models included a ‘day/night’ categorical explanatory variable as a covariate. The best
fitting model (Forest*Location) included a 3-way interaction between forest type, location type and day/night
explanatory variables
c Low overall germination led to too few observations to calculate model parameters
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after accounting for size. We fit the same model of relative growth rate as described above,
except that DBH was included as a fixed effect in a linear mixed effects model of relative
growth rate. Since the best fit random effect structure did not change with the inclusion of DBH
as a fixed effect, this model is directly comparable to the model of growth rate described above.
Model selection, for all models and for both random and fixed effects, was based on
Akaike’s Information Criterion (AIC), and the most parsimonious model within two AIC
units of the lowest AIC value model was selected as the best model (Burnham and Anderson
2002). Generalized linear mixed effects models were fit using maximum likelihood (ML),
with restricted maximum likelihood (REML) used first to determine the appropriate random
effects structure, and the Laplace approximation was used for all models of seedling
recruitment. All modeling was done using R version 2.12.2 (R Development Core Team
2011) with package lme4 (Bates et al. 2011).
Results
We found that urban and rural forests differed in environmental characteristics. Specifically,
we found that temperatures were higher in urban forests as compared to rural forests, higher
at forest edges as compared to forest centers, and that the temperature difference between
forest edges and centers was greater in urban forests (Table 2). Moreover, the temperature
differences between forest types and between location types were greater during the day than
night (Fig. 2a, b). Notably, temperatures were also warmer in the surrounding urban
landscape than within urban parks (Table 1, Fig. 2a, b). We also found increased nitrate in
urban, compared to rural, forests, but unlike temperature, nitrate levels did not differ by














































Fig. 2 Average temperatures (°C) are higher in urban versus rural sites, and differ between edges and centers
of forest fragments in both rural and urban sites during the day (a) but less so at night (b). Urban areas also
have higher nitrate levels (mg kg−1 soil) than rural areas (c), but nitrate levels do not differ between park edges
or centers. In c) the asterisk indicates areas found to have greater soil nitrate in the best fit models, and error
bars represent standard errors of the mean back-transformed from log data (log Normal data). In b) all forest
and location type combinations were found to have different temperature in the best fit model
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We found no difference in seedling densities between urban and rural forest types or
location types, but tree growth showed a similar pattern to environmental variables. Seedling
densities were low across urban and rural study locations, and best fitting models did not
include differences based on forest or location types (Table 2, Fig. 3a). Seedling densities
were low in urban and rural sites when compared to the old-growth forest sites at Mount
Rainier National Park. The model with forest type (here: urban, rural, or old-growth)
described the data better than the null model (null AIC: 201.8, model AIC: 195.4), and
average germination counts per square meter for T. plicata were much lower at urban and
rural sites than at old-growth sites (Fig. 4).
Mature T. plicata growth was greater in urban than rural locations (Table 2), with no
correlation to location type in either urban or rural forests (Fig. 3b). When we compared the
models of relative growth rate with and without a fixed effect of DBH, the best-fit model
contained DBH, urban or rural forest type, location type and the interaction of forest type
and DBH. This model included a negative correlation between DBH and relative growth
rate, a positive association between urban areas and faster growth, as well as weak positive
association of edges and faster growth. The best fitting model of relative growth rate taking
DBH into account has an AIC of 68.8, compared to an AIC of 93.7 for the best fitting model
without taking size into account.
Discussion
Overall, our results suggest that global change will alter the abiotic environment future
forests experience, which may have complicated repercussions for tree populations. Specif-
ically, we found clear impacts of urbanization on temperature and soil nitrate (Fig. 2). We
expect both temperature and nitrogen to alter tree growth and recruitment (Brown et al.
1996; Fritts 1974; Nitschke and Innes 2008), and consistent with these expectations, we
found higher adult tree growth in urban forests (Fig. 3). However, we found low seedling
densities relative to old-growth forests (Fig. 4) that did not differ between urban and rural
locations, nor edges and centers (Fig. 3). These results imply that effects of future global

















































Fig. 3 a) T. plicata seedlings per plot (1 m2), averaged by site type. Best fit models do not suggest any
differences between forests or locations. b) Relative growth rate for urban and rural trees in forest edges and
centers. Relative growth rate was estimated by taking the change in basal area in the tree over the most recent
10 years, divided by the basal area of the tree 10 years before. T. plicata trees in urban areas have faster
relative growth rate in best fit models, indicated by the asterisk. Error bars represent standard errors of the
mean, and are calculated on variance in: a) Poisson distribution (Poisson Normal data) and b) back-transformed
log data (log Normal data)
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change will likely differ by tree life history stage, and therefore alter population dynamics in
ways that are difficult to predict.
Urbanization impacts on the abiotic environment in forest fragments
As in other studies of urban areas, we find that urbanization alters both temperature and soil
nitrate (Fig. 2), presumably through urbanization-based increases in albedo (Taha 1997), the
use of lawn fertilizers in urban settings, and increased automobile exhaust in cities (Fenn et
al. 2003; Pataki et al. 2003). Our results suggest that urban forests can ameliorate the urban
influence towards their centers. Urban forest fragment centers stay cool in comparison to
urban forest edges, and do not fluctuate as greatly between day and night temperatures,
suggesting that forest patches provide some protection against outside anthropogenic
impacts. In contrast, while soil nitrate was higher in urban forests, we did not detect a
difference in nitrate level between urban forest edges and urban forest centers (Fig. 2). Soil
nitrate levels were highest at urban edge sites on average, but they were highly variable
among individual locations at urban edges, suggesting that the urban effect on soil
nitrate may be more complex than simple edge effects (Weathers et al. 2001), and that
nitrate inputs differ on a small scale. This is not a surprising result, since individual
owners with property on park edges are likely to use different levels of fertilizer, and
otherwise differ in their nitrate inputs to urban forests. Regardless, since urban forest
fragments can ameliorate urban temperature influence, they may also be able to
mitigate other effects of global change (e.g. pollutants, CO2). Consequently, preserv-
ing large forest fragments and increasing the density of cover in existing forests could
slow some negative effects of global change on urban forests.
Urbanization impacts on T. plicata recruitment and growth
Thuja plicata is known to be extremely sensitive to water stress (Fan et al. 2008), which is
why we hypothesized that higher temperatures in urban areas would lead to decreased
seedling recruitment and increased seedling mortality, as high temperatures generally


















Fig. 4 Overall density of seedlings (per m2) is less at urban and rural forests than nearby old-growth forests at
Mount Rainier National Park, as indicated by the asterisk. Error bars represent standard errors of the means
based on the Poisson distribution
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increase water stress. However, we did not find lower seedling densities in urban forests
compared to rural ones. Instead, we found alarmingly low recruitment of T. plicata at all
urban and rural study locations compared to old-growth forests (Fig. 4). Other studies have
addressed recruitment in regional forests: van Mantgem et al (2009) did not find any
decrease in recruitment over the past decades in the west in general, while Broshot (2007)
documented reduced regeneration of T. plicata and other conifers in an urban core compared
to less urban areas in our region. These studies both differ from our study in that they
measured recruitment to the sapling life stage rather than to the seedling stage. Furthermore,
low recruitment in both urban and rural forests may reflect the younger developmental age of
forests in these parks relative to the old-growth forests. Seedling densities for T. plicata are
higher near mature, old-growth adult conspecific trees (Keeton and Franklin 2005), of which
there were few or none in the urban and rural parks we studied. Alternatively, a non-linear
response of decreasing regeneration with increasing temperatures at the landscape level
could explain the reduced regeneration in the urban and rural sites compared to old-growth
(Table 1, Fig. 2a, b). Finally, it is plausible that despite our attempts to use study locations
away from human foot-traffic, urban and rural locations may have received more trampling
than the old-growth locations, which would also have contributed to lower observed
seedling density in urban and rural sites. The role of water stress in the reduced seedling
recruitment we observed remains unclear, and future efforts should assess the effects of air
temperature and soil moisture in urban, rural and old-growth forests on water stress and
survival in conifer seedlings. As seedlings are rare in disturbed forests, accurate measure-
ment of temperature and soil moisture in the field, followed by growth chamber experiments
conducted under those conditions is likely the best option for assessing this relationship.
In contrast to seedling recruitment, adult T. plicata tree growth was clearly not limited by
urban influences, since trees in urban areas actually grew at faster rates than those in rural
areas (Fig. 3). Even when we consider that urban trees may be smaller and that size may
affect relative growth rate, the best fit model includes a strong positive association between
urban areas and increased growth. Likely, longer growing season (caused by warmer
temperatures), higher soil nitrate (Fig. 2), and other factors (e.g. increased light) are
favorable to growth of this species in urban forests. We might expect warmer temperatures
to lead to water stress in adult trees, as we expected for seedlings. However, it appears that
for adult growth, the benefits of increased nitrates, warmer temperatures, or other unmea-
sured factors overwhelm the potential negative effects of urbanization. Regardless of the
cause of the positive association, adult T. plicata individuals experience increased growth in
urban areas, which are warmer than other areas. Other studies (van Mantgem et al. 2009)
have found increased adult tree mortality with increasing temperatures, which contrasts with
our results since increased tree growth is expected to result in decreased mortality (Wyckoff
and Clark 2002). These data therefore imply that effects of warming on adult trees may be
species or site specific.
Implications for future forests: Conservation and management
Our results suggest future changes in forest composition through decreases in seedling
recruitment in both urban and rural areas. We suspect that factors common to disturbed,
but not necessarily urban, forests reduce seedling recruitment. For example, introduced
species, which we observed at some urban and rural sites, are known to negatively impact
native species through competition (Mack et al. 2000) or herbivory (Nystrand and
Granström 2000; Pigot and Leather 2008; Strauss et al. 2009). Regardless of cause,
the lack of regeneration is consistent with other observations of early life-history stage
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trees in urban areas (Broshot 2007; Lehvävirta and Rita 2002; Zipperer 2002). With
this absence of regeneration, a currently abundant and characteristic species of urban
and rural forests, T. plicata, may become rare in future forests.
Thuja plicata has important cultural, economic, and ecological significance in the Pacific
Northwest. Adult trees provide shade and aesthetic benefits to people in recreational forests
and parks, and are an integral part of regional Native American cultures (Stewart
1984). T. plicata wood is rot resistant, which makes it useful for outdoor structures
such as shingle siding on houses (Minore 1983; Winandy and McDonald 1993). In
addition to being a common component of mixed-conifer and conifer forests in the
region (Burns and Honkala 1990), it is important browse for deer (Coates et al. 1985).
Potential future declines of this species, as suggested by the alarmingly low abundance of
seedlings we observed in disturbed urban and rural parks, could therefore be devastating, and
management efforts should focus on averting its loss. Since we observed high adult
tree growth in urban areas, efforts to promote the density and survival of T. plicata
seedlings should be sufficient for its persistence. However, our study also demon-
strates that anthropogenic impacts on urban forests can be multi-faceted and complex.
We therefore suggest that additional monitoring and research will be necessary to
fully determine which strategies will allow for the maintenance of this characteristic
Pacific Northwestern species in both urban and rural forests.
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